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FEBRUARY 2020

From the Lake Operations Center to public boat ramps and roof beams at
the Raw Water Pump Station, February was a busy construction month at
Bois d'Arc Lake. Get a look at the latest construction progress in this
month's video update.

Leonard Water Treatment Plant

Substantial work has been completed on buildings all across the Leonard site-slabs being laid, walls being formed/reinforced and electrical equipment being
placed. Check out the following photos to see some current progress:

Read/See More Photos

From Storage Reservoirs to Pump Stations
The Lake Operations Center has begun to take shape over the past month with
crews...
Completing the excavation for the center structure.
Placing all concrete footings and grade beams for the foundation.
Starting to lay electrical and plumbing for the building.
Crews have also been busy grading and filling all three of the public boat
ramps, with the north boat ramp excavation completed in January.
Read our February Monthly Report to see what else has happened at Bois
d'Arc Lake this month.
Read Monthly Report

Mitigation Work Recognized with National Award
Earlier this month, the Environmental Business Journal (EBJ) honored RES
with a Project Merit award for their work at the Bois d’Arc Lake Mitigation
Project.

Read More About the Award

Lake Facts at a Glance
STORAGE CAPACITY = 367,609 acre-feet
LAKE SURFACE AREA = Approximately 26 square miles
SUPPLY = Firm yield of 108 million gallons of water per day
RECREATIONAL USE = Boating, fishing and more
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